Validation of mandibular genioplasty using a stereolithographic surgical guide: in vitro comparison with a manual measurement method based on preoperative surgical simulation.
Stereolithographic guidance, increasingly used in orthognathic surgery, has not been completely verified for genioplasty. This study compared the accuracy of manual measurement with that of a stereolithographic guide in vitro. Thirty rapid prototype (RP) mandibular models (15 pairs) were included in the experimental (stereolithographic) and control (manual) groups (15 each). Surgical simulation was performed in the 2 groups by advancing the chin 5 mm and then vertically reducing the chin 5 mm using Mimics software. In the stereolithographic group, genioplasty was performed on mandibular RP models using a 3-dimensionally printed surgical guide based on surgical simulation results. In the control group, it was performed using an osteotomy line drawn according to simulation measurements. For the 2 groups, anterior horizontal transverse error and anterior and posterior vertical errors were compared, as were data from the osteotomized chin segment and the preoperative surgical simulation. Positional difference error was calculated and the differences were evaluated with t tests. For advancement genioplasty, the absolute anterior transverse error value was 0.47 ± 0.35 (mean ± standard deviation) with the stereolithographic guide, less than with the manual method (0.77 ± 0.45; P = .001). For reduction genioplasty, the absolute anterior vertical error value was 0.27 ± 0.23 mm with the stereolithographic guide versus 0.58 ± 0.49 mm with the manual method (P < .001). Use of a stereolithographic surgical guide increased accuracy, but the difference in mean error values between methods was only approximately 0.3 mm. The superior accuracy may not be compelling in favor of stereolithographic surgical guides.